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ANNUAL MEET OF CLASSICAL GROUP CLOSED

Miss Shyla Steinschmidt, President
For 1932
DR. JONES PRESIDES
Ten Given By Latin Clubs Of College And City High

Miss Shyla Steinschmidt, President
For 1932

Dr. J. Jones, President
Ten given by Latin clubs of college and city high.

The Latin Club of Western Kentucky State Teachers College has
been very active this semester, with a number of successful
activities and events planned.

C. W. Rust, President

Argentina's War Efforts

For 1923

The recent war efforts by Argentina have been significant,
especially with regard to the food supply and the production
of essential goods. The country has made efforts to support
the allied nations and combat the war fronts.

P. L. Moore, President

The following activities were planned or occurred:

- Silver Anniversary Brings Many To College Heights
  Gridman Win Victory On Football Field To Close Celebration

- First Student of Institution In Visit Here

- H. L. Donovan Entered As Freshman in 1966

- IS NOW COLLEGE HEAD Is Also First To Return For Anniversary Celebration

- Twenty-ten years ago Mr. Donovan entered college in the fall of 1966.

- Western Grads in Celebration at Homecoming

- T. O. Hall Presides As Functions Run Riot

- 443 STUNTS GIVEN

- One of the most interesting events during the Homecoming celebration was the Student Council's Mr. I'm in Love contest. The event was held on campus.

- A Doctor's Appointment

- For the appointment of a new doctor is Dr. J. Jones. The doctor is known for his expertise in medical fields.

- The Grafton School Board

- The Grafton School Board recently announced the appointment of new members.

- Western Students Hear From Susie After Visiting With Homecoming On RlU

- Susan Write From Pastureville After Attending Homecoming On RlU

- Western students listened to a guest speaker visiting from pastureville.

- Breakfast For Alumni Brings Large Groups

- Eight Graduating Classes Have Breakfast In City

- Absentees For 1932 Meeting Are Elected By

- Members of the college community who were absent from the meeting were elected.

- Exterior Of Kentucky Building Is Completed And Treasury Is Low

- Finishing of Interior To Be Undertaken Upon Payment Of Pledges Made By Subscribers To Foundation

- A detailed look into the completion of the Kentucky building and its interior finishing.

- CAVE EXCURSION IS PLANNED FOR DECEMBER 5TH

- Two Units To Make Two Different Cave Excursions

- An all-collge cave excursion at Harrodsburg Park has been planned for December 5th. Students and faculty are eager to explore.

- Father Of Joe Howard Passed

- Joe Howard, a member of the college, passed away recently.

- For the information of the community.

- Father Of Joe Howard Passed Away

- Joe Howard, a member of the college, passed away recently.

- Western students heard from Susie after visiting with homecoming on RlU.

- Susan Write From Pastureville After Attending Homecoming On RlU.
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A PAUSE, RETROSPECT, THEN AHEAD

November 15-18 and 19 we held our annual Western College for Women Homecoming, which was a tremendous success. The homecoming dates were adopted as the traditional time for our annual Homecoming celebration, and the events were planned to give all the students a有机会 to participate in the festivities. The Homecoming committee worked hard to ensure that all students had an enjoyable time.

FALL CAMP

A Fall Camp was held on the campus, and it was attended by all the students. The camp included various activities such as sports, games, and picnics.

Trainig School Notes

M. J. Chamberlain, Sports Editor

ATHLETICS

On Wednesday, November 14, the Thanksgiving football game against the University of Kentucky was played. The game was a hard-fought contest, and both teams played well. The final score was 14-7 in favor of the University of Kentucky.

BASKETBALL

The annual basketball tournament was held on November 15. The tournament was a great success, and many students participated in it.

Tennis

The annual tennis tournament was held on November 16. The tournament was a great success, and many students participated in it.

Thanksgiving Gambling

On Thanksgiving Day, many students bet on various events, such as the football game and the basketball tournament.

Thanksgiving at Home

On Thanksgiving Day, many students spent the day at home, enjoying family and friends.
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PUSHINS

Cleaver New
Dresses

High in Style, Beauty and Quality for Gift
Holiday Affairs—See the New Groups

$7 77 $9 85

CANTONS
CHIFFONS
SATIN

---$16 50---

---PERMA STH T...COLORS

Complete Range of Sizes For Men and
Women

Your Opportunity to Save Up to 50% On

Fur Coats

Extraordinary Values on
Furs of All Kinds

Footwear

Ladies, Gents, Boys, Girls---Sizes
Dressy Styles---Every Kind

Price

$86.95

Exclusive Styles---High Grade

Footwear

Pumps, Socks, Shoes, Size, $8.00 Values

$4.98
Union University Downed By 'Toppers At Jackson

By Charles Eckstein

Notre Dame defeated the strong Union University basketball team, 60-57, on the night of December 1st, to clinch the title of Western Western Conference. The Western team is composed of the best players in the league, and their victory is a testament to their skills and teamwork.

University Of Louisville Defeated By Hilltoppers

By Robert Green

The University of Louisville lost to the Hilltoppers, 80-70, on the night of December 1st. The Hilltoppers are known for their intense defense and quick-strike offense, which proved too much for the Cardinals to handle. The game was filled with moments of high tension and anticipation, as both teams fought for victory until the very end.
Class and Club News

The women's "Buddie Blake" club was initiated by members of the new campus Junior Auxiliary, which will be in operation by December 1. The club's first meeting was held on November 16, and it is expected to be very successful. The club's main purpose will be to help members with their studies and to promote a friendly atmosphere among the students.

Findon St. Nicholas Club

The Findon St. Nicholas Club was formed on November 16th. The club's main purpose is to provide a social outlet for its members. The club will hold regular meetings and will participate in various social events throughout the year.

Freshman Social

The freshman class will hold its first social event on November 16th. The event will be held in the Physical Education Building and will feature a dance and refreshments. The event is open to all freshmen, and it is expected to be a great opportunity for students to meet new people.

Congress Debating Club

The Congress Debating Club will hold its first meeting on November 16th. The club will provide an opportunity for students to improve their public speaking skills and to participate in debates on various topics.

Music

The Soprano Club will be holding its first meeting on November 16th. The club will provide an opportunity for students interested in music to meet and share their interests.

GREETINGS, HILLTOPPERS

From Bowling Green and Dubbin's

We appreciate your support and would like to thank you for your loyalty. Please feel free to visit us at our new location on Main Street.

Special DRESSES

For Every Occasion and Every Event—For Afternoon... For School... For Business... For Office Wear—Dresses for Formal Evening Wear—New Stock Novelty Styles—Every New Style Idea Included. Actual $10.00 and $12.00 Values—$5.95

Spanish Style and Group Fashions

New Creation for the College Miss

Freitag's Dept. Store

"Where Quality meets Value"

Main Street, Between College and Center Streets

American Dry Cleaners

Phone 771

We clean, press, dye, repair and alter

Ladies' Work A Specialty
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LUNCHEON FOR GUESTS GIVEN

An Anniversary Delegates Are Entertained At Luncheon

On Thursday, November 4, at 12:00 'clock a luncheon was given to the official delegates and guests of the Twenty-Fifth Anniversary Visit. Mr. Forrest Cameron, local president of the Board of Directors, presided. Greetings were given by Judge G. C. Thomas, former regent of Opelousas College, President H. H. D. D. Dyer, and Mr. George Frasier of Craycraft College. College of Coloso, D. M. Whitby, president of the American Association of Universities College, Superintendent Charles A. Brewer, president of Shavers College, and Second and Secondary Schools in the Southern States, and member of a number of the organization.

The luncheon was held in the building the Tulane Club, under the sponsorship of Merit Shoe Co. and the University of New Orleans, and was given by the University of Miami, for the benefit of Miami. Mr. Brown is the director of the University of Miami, and was given by the University of Miami, for the benefit of Miami.

J. B. Brown, who was for some years the principal of the National High School, New York, and who later was employed as director of education in New York, has been invited to the University of Miami, and will be given by the University of Miami, for the benefit of Miami.

Upon entering this field of education, Mr. Brown found it necessary to prepare the students for the various positions in the field of education. A reorganization of all the schools was also necessary.

Mr. Brown is the director of the University of Miami, and will be given by the University of Miami, for the benefit of Miami.

Former Student IS DIRECTOR OF PENAL SCHOOL

Mr. B. D. Brown, who was for some years the principal of the National High School, New York, and who later was employed as director of education in New York, has been invited to the University of Miami, and will be given by the University of Miami, for the benefit of Miami.

Mr. Brown is the director of the University of Miami, and will be given by the University of Miami, for the benefit of Miami.

Mr. Brown is the director of the University of Miami, and will be given by the University of Miami, for the benefit of Miami.

Merit Shoe Co.
Where Values Are Higher Than Prices

Smart, Chic Styles

Now $3.98

Merit's New Rose Value

Now $3.98

They're New

Cempro Styles

They're Smart

Now $3.98

New four-chip lace-up tie in Cuban or New Louis Heel in Kid or Feather-weight Call

1495

Student Styles

New Kid and Genuine Reptile Trim Strap

NEW COLLEGE STYLES

$2.98

Kaiser Kid 'Dee' all leather Cuban heels, Brown or Black, Plain or Color Combinations

New Spike Heel Cross Strap, in Black Kid and Genuine Reptile Trim Strap

College Styles For Men

$3.00

NEW Moccasin Toe, all leather heels in Black or Brown, Scotch Grain Leather, Snappy Styles

French Style Toe, Wing Tip, Hard Heel in Black Cal, Plain Model with Rubber Heels, Up-to-the-Minute Styles

Hiking Boots, all leather, Soft Call With Double Sole; Welt Construction.

House Slipper Sale

$1.00

Ladies' Leather Mules in all colors, Low Heels with Counters, or Strap Effect, All Sizes

$1.98

Ladies' Leather Mules, Soft Brown Kid, Roman Styles

$1.89

Ladies' New Black Satin Boudoir Slippers, Leather Sales and Heels

Students Welcome to Merit's Thanksgiving Sale

Merit Shoe Co. INCORPORATED

Bowling Green, Ky.